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Static balance and authoritative liis- -

v, , of MollereV "IVAvaro"
taUM ""Iquo rank.("" ,t cvenlnr.

.'. ......, .,r iiiierni-elatloi- i to; oerreci m"ir
annals of the KnRllSh-lea- l.

,t recent
Vtaso In "'H- '"' l'!'" f,lr",M, nt

" i. u..hleriiieiit The ac.com- -

Ihment is of particular value ns to

Mollcre. for to no clabsle dram- -

Of whatever Iniul or era noes
IIHSI. .i.llu ,,u n
factual theairr mi i ..., -

The Of Khiilvo-!iSbl- d

between book cover. Mo-f-

prorerly lo triumph, iiium be

"o?M. Copeau'8 platform as an liiiio-Jo- r

perhaps too mu.h has been sa l. .

r.rtilnly Ms nrFt imt .

BfSrneoV:,iore,y
l.nddeioutly . , j.,.,i ,.n,i innr? ner- -

K1

,tohe, muen .u'. T""";..
i. art ot HCIinc mi ii" Hii.--

,iuch a revival no code of
lit nt all comparable

alleged
The dl- -

no.ciw - . . .... ...., . ..ktor,it.i":r.r?1' ... i?
5S 'Sed cHvrly Hh blue

for blendlixr colorK w evidenced alro
harmoiiluiK beaulv of coMumlnc.b a

lot such factors were mere .subsidiary
Mills The .'Mule Spirit's Iiivistlturc
J.I..L, imnvicmled Hll Oilier ChlllllS.

Charles iml In - HarpaEOii had tbo
ml attribute- - "f a IndHteipiece. 's

e characterization
the nicest adjustment' ot serlouj

Mrtralturc nllh sheer, extr.ivacant drnl-,- .,

The arrli-ui.se- realistically acted
ttrourhout. ""ld cast the "hole coin-ri- v

out of foci"- iivereuiphaKls of lis
. i . il,, ilniivlminl fir.

lumor neuiu cs.r m"- - -

ire'i aulhcnllcitv M. I ullin connuered
... vv itli the ease of a Iruo

Ii

Tirtuoso. Ills vociferous l.inienl over tho
a gem mmo iiun.ier i.ie

of tairdonic pa.hus. lllH m"
iiH.i,c "Matia ilni ' passages ias

ii lllelous vein of brilliant comedy.
rnnucstlonably lie is a gciirc ncior oi
the first order.

There were polished .itiMiinry imper
sonations. Including notably the ext-

remely tngratiatlnc aloro of Marcel
Millet, the pertly mendacious Froslno
ef Eugenie au. the breezy La of
Lucien Weber. Save for the
Mollere has clileHv expended ins genius
l the masculine loles in 'Ms play.
These less clearly Individualized women
ehjracters were, how ever, admirably
hindled by connvtent artists.

If All Copeau s olhrr new bills tills week
Ire to Ming inrwaru nnnicrii nraiuas.
Some of the prom.seil tiovcllles In treat- -
Bent and stage direction may then be
Jwcted. To Mollere. however, Iho Im- -

Itresario lakes the only true road to any
auu ariisuc ii'spcci.

II. T. I.'.

PLAN PATRIOTIC PAKADK

Business Men of Twenty-nint- h Ward
I Arranging Demonstration

Final arrangements for a gigantic pa.
frtotic demonstration and parade will
U discussed t. might by the Twenty-int-

Ward Business Men's Association
jatOwls' Hall '.'Son lilr.ird avenue. Hep- -
ttscntatlves uf .ili r organisations in
the Fifteenth and Twentj ninth Wards
ire eipccted to attend

Meet Counrilinau Hichard Wrglcln.
thiliman of Hie citizeui;' coinmlllee ot
tte I"ortleth district for Iho third Lib- -
III. tn.n . III .1... ......I. ... ..n, m tiiati sjicaii on inc ci.il

t.--tu? Boy under way hi that dirlrlcl.

An American to France
0 France, with what a slinmal nwl

sorry smilr
ITe now iroif I Iml in n buoouo

Anil
""e touoht ol vou ml, ti'i(, perfect-

ion, stulr :

Toaiccrc to iii a ilnyarauml ami
a play.

hrU icoj ours itn sutldcn green-edge-

spores
And iweepliiti vMna lo Ihe

coming night,
Mttdts ami jewels, porcelains ami

hecs
HI these uv loot: tor leisure and

delioht.
l'i "U the time should have

trunk our nil
OlvHidom to you and you

alone,

vied silent
courage, nill;

tiom, foo lute, uc sec these
thlnps arc one:

fot art i, sacrifice nnd l

in ,c'10 'oves beauly must he
'tern of soul

Alice Duer Miller.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE !

IS THEME AT MEETING
All-Da- y Session Under W. C. T. U.
Auspices Being Held nt the Willard

An y mpstlne In tlin iiiirro.i nf
Hnbhntli observnnre l belnsr hrlrt todnv
nl tlio Willard. 1921 Arch trrct. nnn'r
tbe- niifplrcis of the Women' I'liiiMliin
Tcmnerncc Union of Plilliitlclilitu

inionK omcr Himjecis to lie .llnuiwil
will tin "The Snbbatli In Wartime," by
the Unv. T. T. Mutchler. The Itev. Unb- -

crt 13. Llltcll will Fpeak on "The lMir-po- ?

of the Sabbath" unci mldrciwii will
nlsn be ntiiilo by the Itev. llinvnnl I:.
Hand, the Itev. .1. Walter T.lpeltt. tha
Itev. (leoi-R- s. Yoiiiir nnd ntherri.

Mrn. Aiinlo C. .Peacock will preside.

SCHOOL GARDEN ARMY i

DRIVE UNDERWAY!

Campaign for Recruits Begins
and Children Eager to

Enlist

A drive for recruits tor the L'nlted
States RClionl Rarden army will start In
Philadelphia today In nil the puhllc
schools. Tho drive will be tinder the
direction of ,1. II. Francis, of the fulled
Styles school Karden army headquarters
In Washington, lie lecently confernd
villli public school olllclals in thl cltv.
Tho children are anxious t aid In the,
work and thousands will volunteer

Accordlnc to Plreclor Fraud then
are n.ono.OOu children between tin iters
of nine and sixteen years In the cmiiiti v

who should erroll for sdiool card, n
work during the summer months n i,
estlnialrd that If these children i uln-vnl- e

all the available land around then
home, tind schools they will he cn,ihlcd
to raise crops valued at $25ii.non.oiiii
Those ho volunteer In llibi biR army
will receive an luslcnla In the fori
a bar bearli.R the letters V. S. S. .;. .v

HAYDN CLUB CONCERT

Oak Liino Women Sincers Heard in
Excellent ProRram

The Haydn Club of .Mk Lane, one of
the most enterprising anil enident of
the. women's musical organisation.-- , of
the city, gave Its annua! concert last
evening In Wllherspooii Hull, ld roi'iAuxiliary. N'o. 211, being the beneilclary.
Tim i horat section of Ihe club was. as
usual, directed by rierlriide llnvdon
I'Vrhlcy, who lies drilled the i horns for
several seasons aim developed a lino triumph that mih- In cm-

.?. 7A .! .n" ".1 .T'f"i lmust . .oaring .teadUy now
nnii'ii.ui i i'irr.iiii ii i i i i imillr1! II
forces. The personnel Is not o larpe
this .vcar as In lome preceding seasons.
pin Hie voices are good and well ba
anced A largo audience enlovcd Ihe
chorus' singing and Mrs. Fernley's
"uiiducloishln of f.imlllar and novel
numbera for female ensemble.

I'loiemo lllnkle Wllherspooii. tho
Fihcd. lied soloist, was unable lo appear,
hul sent a satisfying substltu'e In Ml".
Pin-l- Howell, whoso Interpretation of'
"Pepuls lo Jour." from i'hariiitier's"liulse.'- - vas dramatically cffpfihe mid
whoho singing of Cyril Scott's "Lullahv"
W MS w nun

theft of the treasure casket was i accompanist,
u inu (.,.., .' " -nt,iicry . , . ,,

Flcche
intriguante,.
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recognition Iho
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The Yellow Dove '

( II ll It

11" at
Iniich'd, she s.iw the light or

hi- - on
but vvlili

hand on the In
his Ilammerslev

the sills In the for
the men that knew must In

n or his. s.'iu'- -

I.. !.- - .,,Al.nll nil thHi.U'.l lit
i.i-- in ... ..j, .

watching, loo.
as dlroteil One --

two minutes .passed h be
Ihe seconds The bodv the

machine v. trembling
Ihc mom. tit and
explosions blend.. I into on

roar threw Ihe clut.-'- in
the as the pip.

huge n- jump.
fotward. ring innnn iitiim .. "
w.nl. the il n. h

curlalli In front of II it w

ns as a iiinn 'I In
f ths llan il

i -' ii v v . .. nuiion. oi . 7: ' .:. ...: .. .:...., m..
lirlth.li IIomiI a leteran '"?" ? V: '"'." V.," 7" ,, Ti'l

Ihe (liilllpoll her- - be lost "..' ' ," ",',. ..
nit arm. thrill war up- - .' . .V.' ....' , '., f.. ,.,,,..
foi innately, came at the end '" ' "".7." '"' " ." ".r , . . i,,V i,V,i
the long and elaboi.He musical progran, - 7 ,, n'rf ilinthat

wetc

ti
were unable

or
lo

meinueis
hear II

or i i',.,
f, '' '"'. '".." i,o'".' J'P. , 'one

able slay profit! his ?,& the low ,.i
ii ml tr to sloo Ihe inomenlnm It w.i- -

"
.lolin lt.illo She save f.o

DROPPKD ' seennd. dark, handsome. iiiiIiiik 'i,i
lii seal their.........,1 ili.n lllxvln mnveil lia ck .1 I'll

Franklin. and Alum-- ! w the machine, cimging to tin
. ... nur itnii iih-- iiinni.!''"" '.iions Mtuucni lso ' ,. ,i- -,. n inst when, the pi.i.ie

rlcht-lidil- propellet wete
Inni-Hsler- , I'n.. II. The shock and thnpelc ma

dent ROieriimenl and Iho loimr system i rolling over anil "vr '"'"' '.'

Franklin uud Marshall College have
been abolished the faculty, due

refusal of the students' lo
recognize the Delta Sigma

Fver since
there lias been constant aglla- -

lion to obtain of student '

The faculty. iit,.e,ti.g a
which excluded group

demanded
dent senate ircognlze Iho Pella Sigma '

I'lil, with an ultimatum of iilii.lllli.iti'
bf the student government

ON

Cruftmicii to Heat- - Talk on Novel'
War

Printer on Firing I. me" will
bo discussed In an address Ilor-no- .o

of the Mount
tonight before Ihe

PI Club of Printing lliusei
Craftsmen the Kliighniii

' 'roof garden
It Is Ihat Ihe leclure will be i

at this ags, when average
man Hi'ldoui heare ini.-L-r

iiiiiid hi reality.

TO

AKrcc lo
for U.

Now Yiirli, April Follow ins ' '

Frof. 1'raiik J'.
of tlio lYilcrul Ho.iul I

Ktildoiita of New York Univ. ii
spend tliclr huiiiipii' v.i.j

Stu.lcnth special will
used as and inspc
they will be given clerical work In

the vai'ds. The greater
ever, will don as
laborers.
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one wheel and the otbei

automatic. sal motion-
less, watching canvas

he conic
moment At gesture Ports saiiK
I l.r... l.r.tiftfti .,,...-..- ..
wheel, nnd ready lo do
hr shafe c.vrll had

seemed to
counting of

us as though villi
excitement of tin- tin

bad i

Minimis "'.vril
and nolo lowered Un-

begun lo whirr. The fain
chIIh

until lo He

lanvan i

going fast would tun
iv!rtit liei.iv retarded f"i

laiciiiciiaiH
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campaign. ,U"7 -

ng recital, ."',..V
almost of "",."

niimiier tin
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to
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sun
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April slight
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at

sdinle

govern-- ,

Press,

Hotel

Spend

Ppt

nnd

lirollgllt 'IP mOllOlliesj. ti.iiu-- i ....

a

....

a

l

or me timx. iwo mni ui.-i.-
.

bv II'zbIo'.' fate, sprang
vvllh honor In their eyes p. ..is .ink
lower In her real, her rheel, blondles-graspin- g

her wheel with Ic.v bands. Illl'd
with horror. Cvrll hail sunk dnv:i m
his seal, i hitching at the sub' oi the
cockpit, bis .weapon falling from lo-

ungers. Willi an effort she steadied In i

hold on the wheel. Th'- - canvas .iiit.iin
bad passid over their heads The.- win
In the open. To the right, ..iiiing fioin
Ihe Wliidenhors road, a ma. him Idbd
Willi men was dashing across Ihe tlehl
before them al a diagonal a men woinu
Inmi-.'pt.- tlieoi. She heard shol- - near
at hand. Cyril did not move She had
a glimpse or liCtliTBI vim .!hiiihtk.
who hud snali bed n plslol Horn the blind
of Ihe nearest soldier and nreii

Tlnv wete moving fast. Hul the an
i..i.mh'iir Iii Hie Held before them seennvl
lo he moving fa-t- ei Captain Went', and
rour men: She aw Cvrll. hand
In front of bet. pointing, to the left to!
avoid them, bill Wen., r.imc on The
Yellow povp w.ci -- hi! tunning on 0
ulio.U she saw th- dang, Wenl
w.i.. .minim a a fill ion pull
In wind low aid lo-- i m- -l in. Mv d' Hi.

III. I'lluvv povi o loiiig II..
g nil -I- n- I. II li OH I'B lo. lv I." '
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Cinnamon
Coliec Calcc
Rtciw bv Nr: Wood

SlftogtherlScupa
flour. Ji teaspoon salt.
i cup sugar. 2

baking pjwoer.
rub In 2 tablearoo"
Matolaibeat 1 eggvjHn
Ji cup milk i etlr Into
the. above mixture : put
In a ahtllow pan. With
a spoon mix w112 table-poo-

MazoU. 1 of
flour. 3 of augar.?
cinnamon and Pine
salt. Whqwllrnix-aprta- d

on top of

The

time

in r III. Servlco
Hy GEORGB GIBBS

Author of ih rumim: aworJ.'
.Miitdi, cm.

r.ipidl.v Tin' .nilninobllc seetneil nlinul
lo sttll.c them iiothrr Jerk on the
wheel mid the skids' of the Yellow Pove
Juki glazed Hie windshield of the ma- -

chlin . anil a soldier leaped into Ihe
living to cnicli a hold, missed and tiini-'ble- d

to Hie gtouiid. In Ihe car men
' wete shouting like demon- - and a vollev

of pistol bullets pierced the planes. She
them strike the armored body, but
sank lowei, clutching her wheel.

111

lion S.'.-r.-- t

air.

fell
she

lear ' Thev must be se.nnd of
and sli saw Cvrll

lien! and look down hdiltid
the.ii; HI- - face was while hut hi., ec
flashed triumph Ills lip., moved. Inn

tr
'

iIJmISWt

vniiii". y i i v rrlrr
i....I rv i

Mlltr ri

A

OIL

iimrci
PINT

REG.U.S.PAT.OFF.

PURE

SALAD
AND

COOKING

r.iHmrn"'ii.TI I
all i ll

sho heard nothing-- . Fate" They must
be Tho Yellow Dove, inotintlnK easily,
had cleared the trees nt the border. of

I the farm nnd before the eyes or tne
itlrl stretched only undulntlnR surfaces
.e rtMi" unrl prAn

In front of her ryrll Isy back In bis
seal Ills hands clutched the si"" or
he cockpit. O fiod' She had not been

sure before what his sudden lassitude,
neanl He had been hit ! John niMlnj

turned around and smiled nt her and
one hand, stretched heforo lilm, pointed
up and to the right. Her throat closed
and her heart seemed to Hop Its beating
nnd the Pove fur a moment swiirtR and
Kissed like drunken thing, but with
an effort sho Inclined her wheel and
met it. Cvrll HRalu raised Ills lingers
and pointed upward. lllgner. r"- -

it

carpet Rhine!
and

the
followed

the She t1in Ithlne
to Ihc and turn lo the
must

but
In

and she had

feet. She
tho It
The wind and she

the In the be- -

iiihi inc i
tipped the wheel toward her. Ills Was terrlllc ninety miles
Reslure like appeal lo heaven a and twenty hour ner-- ,
a of hl faith In her and In haps much more she did not know. The
the woo or oolh. She set her HP" ami speca koi hit iuoou. rosier, issicr.

and helpless was the sons her suiir. She was
ridng. he putting; his faith In her. part of the Yellow now, and n
sbe must not him now. of herself. Its wings were

She Kept her unze before her over her and Instinct In her
'vrll-- head, trying to Rain strength for own fingertips.

what she had do. thinking that she xiarttt fell slow ly. luminous nigh!
n- - In Kugland of stars. She seemed to be

that the wheel she was that ot )nR an1nng them lo be of them,
her own llitle Meuport There seemed UatchliiR the earth pass under lirr

e between them, Tu of like IJImo
crpi that the Yellow Pove vvas easier at the lips of the planes.
t., manage. II tesponded to the sllRhtet HUV ,,. ,.fnr , hrlRhl. of n deep

had a maRnllieent ,,ur,,i0 m(p n,,, p,cs rr
ihat reassured us to her ability lm.nhercd high up on the plains of
l.i dii the thltiR that was required of her ,,e Krct West In her own rountrv

The mniintalns had them Thp Hr ;1H i,tter cold upon her face
and the Imriznti widened unlH It ntld she blessed rvrll's for
murreii imo me naze or me nisiaiu.
slii lnol.r.,1 iliiu mi ..tiC sr.fmed to
her a plain of purple velvet touched with
lighter patches of orange and violet
llefnre her tho sun way setting blood
red In sea of Sin- - mounted
ilmve II Into the clear empyrean of
,i?.ure. higher -- higher vet felt the
exhilaration of large spaces, the Joy

over sneak him rhonterl
did not diuiny Cyril's Hill Ihc roar the en- -

her seemed
hound, from the

soul
a readv the

were mated She and yril
it. ..led' death diould ii"t

par.it' them. -

ptisk fell slnwl. below Iheni, like
hlacU giant striding ai ross Ihe face of
the rib. but all was silll bright and

le,n her The icd of the
would not sei she was going

upward into realm of i

.i P.clow her

IT'S A FIRST AID
to economy in the kitchen.

Wastefulness i to be

avoided, llcgiu with food.

Make second

to first. Make palat-

able.

UEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE 0R.0INM. WORCESTERSHIRE

Utc it in the kitchen.
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E ir J "mm ""- "- ilci tQAT.'j

ii a is--
you wii1 frt" ,ov w''h

J I . Tweed suit the
fti

ii I 1. '",r1 l'lnc y011 co it. E

V" ',c nre not tlic usual

Vv ifrT 'i t kind you
yfll I j f c1 s'y'elcaa aport suit.

J J Iii Tlio shades and mixtures
f3 j till are ''lc I,re'-ica- t you have w(

vl 1 I S23.50 to $35.00 &

y I I $35.00 J3G.00 JZsS
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MAYL0CK5BLYNN.Inc
V I528ChestriufSi.

ppmtt ff) tjtr ftrtter
.l'i VToNti onit Children

Many a family
has a better
appetite and
better digestion
because Mother
uses Mazoia,
the delicate
from Corn, lor
Cooking and
Salads

i

AND the home manager
xa. finds that is not
only giving her family bet-

ter pastry, fried and saute"d
foods and salad dressings,

but doing it more economically with Mazola.
As pure and wholesome as the most delicate

foods cooked in it.
'Can be used over and over again, as it

does transmit taste or odor from one food
to another.

For in pints, quarts, gallons and gallons.
For greater economy buy the large sizes.

There is a valuable Cook Book for Mazola
users. shows you how to fry, saute, make
dressings and sauces more delicious, make
light, digestible pastry. Should be in every
home. Send for it or your grocer. FREE.

Products P. Box 161, New Yorlt
Stlllm fttprwntaliin

NATIONAL STARCH CO,
1S South 2a4 Sirl. rUUdelpLl.

fAMhi

thread of silk, thrown carelessly upon
a purple The Hh saw
t yrll'H hand come up move feebly
to rlBlit. Hhe turned and

Its direction. Tho llllnc--ali- o

reniembereil words back there
In woods. must follow

sea then westward
alone tho coast. She would do She

was hurt perhaps not bad-
ly. Ills Restures reassured her. lie
moved Ills hand In a level line front
of hint understood. They
mounted IiIrIi enough. baropraph
showed four thousand hiouRhr

wheel up to and held there.
her cheeks

knew from changes river
i sin-ci- i in c inw I'mr

further n hundred
was an hundred an

symbol
mm

obeved llroken perhaps pulses a
was Pove

fall was n part
wings its wa

to a
at Ashwater l'rk-;ifu- ll hang-iin- d

held one

lobe ev-- 1 tlirm gleamed SI. s
uK,ts The
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